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sheriffs salesSTEAMSHIP LINES.DET GOODS, AC.PROPOSALS!THE RED DEVILS. gHKBlFM BALE ~—

By a writ of Venditioni Exponas to me 
directed, will be exposed to Public eale, at 
the I a layette Hotel, Ho. Ml Shipley itr__ 
<ept by John J. Dougherty, in the City o: 
Wiii.-inrton, New Caetle County, Del., on 
WtDNESDAY. 'he ‘3rd day or October 

1878 at it o'cu ck p, m, ’
Ihe following deacrlbcd teal estate viz. 

All that certain lot of land with a three 
story brick dwelling house thereon 
situate In the city or Wilmington 
bounded and described as follows, to wif 
Beginning at the easterly side oi Tatnali 
stre t between Delaware avenoe a d 
Eleventh street, at the distance of 56 leet 
* Inches from the southerly sice ef 
Eleventh street, and at the ret tre of the 
party wall between this and the adjoining 
nocseon Ui- north, thence easterly inrtugh 
the centre of aali wall, and parallel to 
E'eventh street 90 feet 4 Inches to x ccr- 
ner, thmce nou-herly parallel to Taluttil 
street UJ feet 6 Inches to a corner, inence 
westerly parallel to the first mentioned 
line and Eleventh street along 
land of L. P. Buck on the routn 
Inches to the aforesaid easterly tide of 
Tatnali street and thesoe thereby northerly 
Jo feet6 Inches to the place of beginning 
be contents thereof what they may.

■Seized and taken tn execution as the 
property of Patrick H. Fiynn and Cecelia 
his wile, and t t.’e, and to be so d by 

ISAAC GRUBB,Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Mew Castle, October 3,

TELEGRAMS. SEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed Proposals will be rteeelved at tbe 

office of the (Street Commissioner, until S 
o’clock, p. m..October 16th Mm tor digging 
a ditch on the north side of Christiana ave
nue between alrleh'a Bluff and the watt 
bank oi the Delaware River.

the ditch will be about MOO teet long 14 
fret wide, ond 7 feet deep, and will eentaln 
about MOO cable yards of 

The mod taken from the ditch will bo 
placed and properly peeked on the present 
bank as directed by the Sheet Commis
sioner. A bond in the sum ef $100. matt 
accompany each aid.

The successful bidder will he required to 
wive bond with seeu-lty In the sum oi 
Jj o at tbe time ot signing the contract.

The Com ittee reserve the right to re 
Jeet any or all bids.

COM.Parana or rsa hokxibl« ovtsab 
amra bt tits chbibbhbs—aixraa
COM PL ATMs OF SBTTLBBS AMD BAMCB'
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Stale Steamship Co's SteamerA TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT. MBM OF THB WAT TMB TCMOU# TBOOTS
WIBB H AX BLED-
A dispatch from Kansas City Mo., Oct. 8 

uys the half has not been told of the atro
cities committed by the Cheyennes on their 
route from their reservation serose 
leaving as they did behind them trails °f 
rapine and blood. I have been over tbe 
whole field north of the Kansas Pacific road 
from Buffalo Station to tbs Headwaters of 
Beaver Creek and the facta there obtained 
are simply frightful.

Tbe Indians crossed the Kansas Pacific 
road on Tuesday last, and proceeding north 
sacked tbe past office on the north fork of 
tbe Solomon, but John Bsileae, tbe post" 
master, eacaped.’Ttey 'hen west In a north 
essUrly direction and killed every person 
and sacked everything in their way. Near 
Beaver Creek they attacked a ranch owned 
by Thomas Lynch, who fled to a dugout 

with his wife and twa children. The In
dians came whooping up, but Lvnth killed 
two with a revolver and tbe rest fled.

On Bappa Creek occurred an outrage the 
recital of which makes the blood run cold. 
The howling demons came suddenly upon 
house of H. Lang, and after killing the 
father and two sons, outraged the mother 
and two daughters, and then saturating the 
house with kerosene set It on fire.

The two little daughters were only eleven 
and thirteen years of age, and are now In a 
state of semi-madness, all of them escaping 
from the burning building after the red 
devils left.

Just north of Lang’s place Kate Aberna
thy, a school teacher, was also ravished 
and murdered, 
were gathered up by the settles snd burled 
at Bowden, all of whom were known, and 
nine unknown ones.

During all this time tbe troops were only 
a few hours In tbe rear, and stockmen and 
settle* are very bitter in tbelr denunciation 
ofthe way they were handled. On one oc
casion about two hundred soldiers came up 
with the Indians but neglected to engage 
them, giving as excuse that the soldleis 
were tired out and needed rest. General 
Jeff C. Davis had his headquarters at Wal
lace, but did not take ' < Sell 'a person, 
snd General Pope, the department com
mander, seemed to have little knowledge of 
the state of affairs, as he telegraphed on the 
day the men were killed south of Buffalo 
that “there was not an Indian In Kansas.

T4WVVBD

mudA dispatch from Boston Maas., says:
TBs accident on the Old Colony Railroad

senmd between Atlantic and Wollaston
Height., at about seven o'clock this even, 
lag. The scene of tbs accident Is about 7 
-iu. from Boston, and as soon as the news
reached the city. reporters drove oot, 
aad a large number of eota and stretchers 

lent out by the city officials, 
midnight no Intelligent account hid been 
roeetved, but It Is known that at least ten 

were killed and about one hundred

IK. H: HOAGhAND, 
Street Commissi oner, 

JAMBS MeGLrscKBT, Chairman Opening 
street committee*

Blanks will be furnished at the offien of 
the Street Commissioner.

At

a Hue of 
90 lee: 4

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,wounded la a greater or leas degree. The
train to whleh tha accident happened waa 

returning from Silver Lake, and com
posed of twenty two ears and two engines. 
There ware about fifteen hundred persons 
aboard who had boon out to witness the 

between Reagan and Darts. The train 
wsa running at about twenty miles an hour 
when the accident occurred. It is not yet 
positively known what caused the accident, 
but It la stated that a frieght train had just 
been switched off to make way for tke ex
cursion train, and, ns the accident occurred 
at this switch, there Is a reasonable suppo
sition that It had not been properly locked.

Both engines jumped the track and went 
embankment. They are total 

wrecks. The engineers and firemen 
caped death, only one, as far aa known, 
Using seriously hurt. At least five of tbe 
ears were wrecked. Including the baggage 
car nod four passenger coaches. Among 
the latter was the Esgliab coach, In which 
were many oarsman and newspaper men. 
These cars were plied upon each other in a 
large dam, mJ It Is wonderful that the 
loss of life Is not greater.

Patrick Reagan, tbe loser of the race 
to-day, waa sttting with Mrs. Faulkner. 
wife of htl beating partner, and both were 
killed.

Charles Morgan, a son of the editor of 
the Express, was killed.

Among the Injured are:—
Mrs. Blakie, wife of tbe Cambridge boxt- 

builder; George G. Kimball, of tbe Asso
ciated Press; Walter Ssfford, reporter o* 

the Express; Mika Mahoney, of tbe Shaw- 
aut crew; two of General Butler’s eons are 
reported seriously hurt.

The cause of the disaster Is now explained 
by the statement of Charles Westgate, the 
engineer of the leading locomotive on the 
wrecked train- He estaped without Injury 
aad says that after leaving Wollaston sta
tion, while traveling at the rate of twenty 
miles per boar, and when about a quarter 
of a mile this side of Wollaston, he saw, 
about three hundred yards ahead, a freight 
car on tbe track running on to the main 
track from the elding, and he Instantly 
whistled “Down brakes’’ and reversed his 
•8glue. He and his fireman, Dennison, 
remained on the engine, and when it strnck 
the car both were thrown off, Dennison 
being badly scalded. Westgate claims that 
be did all In his power to stop the train, 
hut that he had the right of way, and ag 
the switch was all right, he did not expect 
to see a Height car eo suddenly emerge 
from the elding which Is seldom need.

REGISTER’S NOTICE?. STATS or VIRGINIA,

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,
EGI8TBB’B ORDER. STATE OF ALABAMAR

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
Nxw Castle Coumtt, Sept. I*. 1878.

Upon the application of Rev. Patrick 
Riley, Administrator ot Mar; A. McCul
lough, late of Wilmington Hundred. In 
said County, deceased, li ie ordered and di
rected by the Register that the Adminis
trator aforesaid, give notice of granting oi 
Letters of administration upon the Estate 
of the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
posted within forty days from ihe date ot 
each Letters, in six of the most public 
places of the Ccunty of N ew Cast!', requlr- 
ing all Deraons having demands against 
the estate, to present the same or abide by 
an A ct of Assemb.y in such case made and 
provided And also cause the same to be 
nserted within the same period In the 

Mousing Herald, a newspaper published 
In Wilmington, and tn be continued there
in three weeks, (e o d)

1878.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

hjcriff-h &ALK,

nr virtue of a wr t of Ale, Venditioni! 
Exponas to me directed, will be exposed 

Public tale, at the Lafayette Hotel No. 
841 Shipley street, kept by John J. Dough
erty In theClty of Wilmington, Newcas
tle County, Del., on
WEDNESDAY, the 0th day of October, 187* 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.
The fol. owing described real estate viz. 

Ail that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
situate In the city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described a-follows, to wl : Beginning 
at a point on tbe southerly side cl wainut 
street between Jackson st and the Old 
KlDg’s Hoad st the did nee o'42 feet from 
the easterly side of Jackson st. a corner of 
B. Kelley’s laud, thence by his line south
erly parallel to Jackson st 10f.. to llie 
northerly side of a five it. wlc e alley, thence 
along said alley side easterly pnaliel to' 
Wawosset st. 32 ft, to corner, the ice north 
erly parallel to Jackson st ,.u ft. to the 
aforesaid sideut Wawasset st., and thence 
therewith westerly 32 it. io the uu-ceof be
ginning. be the contents tuereuf * hat they 
may.

No. 2.—Commencing on the westerly side 
cfHealdst. at the distance or 29 4. from 
the northerly side of “A” st., thence north
erly by Heald st. 7ft 9 In. io ast, kt-.lheuce 
Westerly parallel with “A” at. 102 It. 6 n. 
to a sta e. thence soothe ly pa allel with 
Heald st. 7 ft, 9 In. to a stake, tcence east
erly parade! with “A” st. 102 te 6 m. to the 
fwesterly aide or Heald st. and d.ace of be
ginning, contain lng 791 leet * Inches of land 
'ge the san e more or less.

Seized and taken In execution as the 
property of William H. Quinn, and to he 
•old by

STATE OF NEVADA,

to
STATE OF INDIANA,

STATE OF GEORGIA,

Sal 1 Woeltly,HASTHE HONOR TO ANNOUNCE

BETWEEN

New York & Belfast, 
Glasaow & Liverpool,

Given under the hand and Seal 
cfOffi eof the Hegisteraforeaald. 
at New Castle, In New Castle 
County, aforesaid, t--e day and 
year above written.

8. C. BIGGS, Register.
Notice—All persons having claims 

against the Estate cl the deceased mast 
present the same duly attested to the Ad
ministrator on or before September 17,1879, 
or abide the Act of Assembly In such 
case made and provided.

Seventeen dead bodies Wednesday & Thursday The shortest, safest and most expeditions 
roate to all points In

GREAT BRIAIN. IRELAND
Patrick Rilky,

Administrator, 
sepal)

OCTOBER 9th & 10th j

THE CONTINENT JZAddress, Wilmington, Del.

NOTICES. THROUGH TICKETS ISSUED AT LOW
EST BATES.DIVORCES, In any slate, wltuont ui 

liclty, send stamp for the law, G. R 
Chicago,

ub-
ISAAC GRUBB, Sherlfl. 

Sheriff's Office. New Castle, 8*pi. 20,1878,SIMS,

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO ^HKRlFF’S SALE.

By vlrtneofa wrltofVendltlonl Exponai 
tame directed, will be exposed io inbl.c 
Sale, at Ihe Lafayette Hotel, No. 811 Ship- 
ley street, kept by John J. Dougherty; tn 
the city of Wilmington,‘NewCastle county, 
Del., on
WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of October, 

1878, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
The following described real estate viz: 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel rf land 
situate In the city of Wilmington, New 
CastleCounty, Del. bounded and described 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point on 
the northerly tide of Eleventh street at the 
distance of 125 feet easterly from the easter
ly side of Heald st., thence northerly par
allel with Heald st, 100 ft. 3 In. Io a corr er, 
thence easterly parallel with Eleventh it. 
ICO ft-, more or less, to he north weste.ly 
side of Ra lroad Avenue at 30 ft. wide, 
thence by tbe s-ld side of Rail road AveDUe 
southwesterly to the aforesaid side of 
Eleventh st., the. ee thereby westerly iO 
ft., more or less, io the place of beginning, 
be tbe contents 'hereof what it may.

Seized and taken In execution aa Tue 
property fof Henry Dougherty, derid, 
(Thomas I. Russel I a’mtnlstrator d. b. n. 
of Henry Doughtery, dic'd,) and to be sold

•»OTICE—Will the scoundrel that stole 
tie oysters from No. 4 W. 4th street 

be kind enough to return tbe basket.
N GENERAL AGENTS,

72 Broadway, Naw York.

N OTICE—The Citizens’ Loan Association, 
New stock lor sale, no back payments 

Apply to GEO. C. MaKIS, Sec y., 801 Snip- 
ley stree t. sep ll*lm

GEO. O’BYRNE X CO., Aft’s,
609 S PLEY STREET.

Wllmtu tor Del.I

NOTICE!
W. & D. McElwee, OPENING DAYSUEREA8, BERNARD J. AIcVEY, a 

candidate for Inspector, in the 8th Election 
Dls.rlct, in the City of Wilmington, Del., 
held Sept-3d, 1878, flies a petition setting 
forth that he received the highest numbei 
of votes for Inspector, on the day afore
said, end contests the election of J. HOR
ACE RUDOLPH, tn said Election District 
Affidavit having been made to the same, 
said Petition having been presented to 
the City Council, Bept. 26th, A. D., 18f8, at 
th-lr last stated meeting, and oa motion 
of Mr, Taylor, which was ado-t'd. the Z'h 
day of ’■•■dobe... A. D., 1878; at 7]4 o’clock in 
tbe eve: Sag, was fixed lor a bearing, a true 
copy having been served on J Horace Ru
dolph, said meeting to be held at the City 
Had. October 8ih, at 7% o’clock In the 
evening

Have opened a s tore,

No. 504 Tatnali street. WOMAN.OFWhere they will keep on hand at all 
times,

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MAT
TRESSES, CHAIRS, TABLES, 

CARPETS, OI L CLOTHS, 
STOVES, &c.

And everything pertaining to a first-class 
Furniture store. They also keep a good 
lot of second-hand Stoves and Fnrnlture. 

oc t4 dim_____________________________

Bt an Immense practice, extending through a

£rlod ot yean, having within that time treated 
my thousand cases of thoae di-ease, peculiar 

to woman, I have been enaMed to perfect a 
most potent and agreeable medicine that meets 
the indications presented by Uiat class ot dis
eases with positive certainty and exactness.

To designate this natural .pociflc compound, 
I have named it1878 Ml Season 1878 by
Dr.Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. IS 4 AC I’RUBR, Sheriff.

Sheriff a Office, New iiutle, Sept. 20, ’78 
gHEKIFF SALE,

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me directed, will be exposed Io Public hale 
at the bllpin Houve.kepl by George Whit
field, In the city of Newcastle. In the Hnn 
dred and County i f New Castle, and state 
of Del., on
FRIDAY’, tbe Ilth day o f October, 1878, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m,
the following uesertued real estate viz. 

All that piece or p-rcel of land situate in 
New Cattle hunaied. New Castle county, 
Del Bounded and described as follows, to 
wit Od tbe north by the Christiana creek 
by lauds of B.rkerCa r, by lands of James 
H.R»y aud—Warren and lauds of tbe heirs 
of l ewis We’dlu, dei ’d., containing one 
hundred snd twenty acre., of land ofwhich 
about 30 sere- ot m- adow, and the rest up- 
laud. be the same raoi e or less with a fr nte 
two story dwelling house, a large store and 
frame bam, corn cilbbg, granary, frame 
building wlih a cellar r • < er, u- ed for mat
ing ice cr-am, and other out building- 
thereon erected.

Seized and ta3en in execu’ion as the 
prop:-ty of hdwtid A. McFar iu, and 
ri en D.. his his wife and t. t’s, and to be 
sold v-y

E. B, FRAZER, 
Clerk of Counoll*

Attest,

The term, however. Is but a feeble expression 
of my high appreciation of its value, based upon 

rsonal observation. As a close ob- 
■ve, wbilo witnessing Its positive re- 
few special diseases incident to the

LICENSE APPLICATIONS. my own 
aerver, I 
sulta in the
separate organism of woman, singled it out as 
the climax or crowning gem of mr 
medical career. On ils merits, as a posi
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for liiis claas 
ef diseases, and one that will, at all times and 
under all circumstances, act kindly and in har
mony with the laws which govern the female 
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a 
physician. Nay, even more, so Oouiidcnt am I 
that it will not disappoint the most sangnine 
expectations of a single invalid lady wao uses U 
for any of the ailments for which I recommend i 
that I offer
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not 
experienced by the tunc two-thirds of the con
tents of the bottle are Hsed, I will, on return of 
the bottle, two-thirds of the medicine having 
been token according to directions, and the case 
being one for which I reoommend it, promptly 
refund the money paid for it. Had I not the 
most perfect confidence in its virtue*. I could not 

it as I do under these conditions; but hav-

*) TIEC—I, Daniel Mcstay, do hereby 
give notice that I thall app'y to the 

Judges of tbe Court of General Sessions of 
the Peace and Jail Dell very of the Btite of 
Delaware. In and for the ceunty -of New 
Castle, on Monday, thel8tb day of Novem
ber, being tne 1st day of the Nove nber 
term A. D. 1878, for a license to keep an 
Inn oi Tavern at tbe Practical Farmer, 
School District No 1, Id Brandywine Hun
dred, Ounty »nd Strte sfore-ald, with 
the privilege to sell intoxicating llqnors In 
less quantities than one quart to be drank 
on the premises,and the following respect
able citizens recommend the said applica
tion to wit;
John McCaidiser,
Wm. P. Lodge 
J. B. Wilson.
Ohas. Graff,
Andrew JohDSon,
John Cozzens.
Herman Just 
Jacob Noriett,
James Ginbb,

N»vctces

a

HKRE AND THERE ON THE PE
NINSULA.

There Is mat complaint as to the scarcity 
of Peninsula farms to rent.

Thera Is much more wheat seen In Queen 
Aaaes county this year than last.

Nearly all the Maryland counties have 
responded to tbe appeals of the yellow fever
safferers.

The tsschers’ Institute of New Csstle 
county will be held st Newport on the 11th, 
15th and 16th of November. The Kent 
county Institute will be held at Frederick, 
and that of Snssez at Lewes. Eminent 

will deliver addresses at each of

SIZE
OF

PEILEIS.1
0 0 9 

900
£

an.I sell it umler A POSITIV

We propose to open the season, 

by offering at a moderate advance on 

the cost, a choice line of

Or Sngar-Coated,Concentrated, ICool 
and Herbal Jnlce, Antl-BIlleua 
Grannies. THE “LITTLE GIANT ’ 
CATHARTIC, or JUnltum tn Parvo 
Physic.
The novelty of modem Medical, Chemical, and 

Pharmaceotfcal Science. No use of any longer 
taking the large, repulsive, and nauseous pills, 
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingV 
ents, when we can, by a careful application o 
chemical science, extract all the cathartic 
other medicinal properties from tbe most valu
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them Into 
a minute Orannle, acaieely larg 
mustard seed, that oan be readTl

■*v
W. K. Casey,
BenJ- Brown,
John Glover, 
Pea-ge I.. Cleaves, 
JoanHaler, 
Reward Travel,
E. H. Darley 
Richard Edwards,

offer
ing witnessed its irutv miraculous cures in thou
sands of coses, I feel warranted and 
perfectly eafe In risking both my 
reputation aud my money on Hr 
merits.

The following are among those diseases m 
which my Favorite Prescription has 
worked cores, as if by magic, aud with z cer
tainty never before attained uv any medicine: 
Lencorrhosa, Excessive Flowing, Painful 
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un
natural causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus. Anteversion and 
Retroversion, Bearing Down sensations, Inter
nal Best, Nervous Depression, Debility, De»- 
l>ondeney, Threatened Miscarriage, Chrome 
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of Ilia 
Uterus, Impotencv, Barrenness, or Sterilitv, Fe
male Weakness, and very many other chronio 
diseases incident to woman not mentioned bore, 
la all affections of this nature, my Favorite 
Prescription works cures —the marvel of 
the world. This medicine I do not extol as a 
cure-all, but it admirably fulfills a single- 
uess of purpose, being a most perfect 
specific in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys
tem of woman. It will not disa 
it do harm. In any state or con

Those who desire further information os 
these subjects can obtain It in Tux People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, a book 
of over 900 pages, sent, post-paid, on receipt 
>1 *1.50. It treats minutely of those dlsca-ei 
peculiar to Females, and give, much valuabl* 
-id vice In regard to the management ot those 
-.elections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 80LD 
»Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

speakers
them.

ISAAC GRDBE, Sheriff’, 
Sheriffs Office, New Ca.tle, September 

■20 187. _____ _________________________

New facta have been elicited concerning 
the finding of the three skeleton* in Cramp- 
town, Qneen Annea county. Mrs. Crew, a 
gras* widow, and her (Ingle deter, who 
nave occupied tbe bouse, have both auddnn- 
ly left town. Both bear bad reputations, 
and both were said to have been enceinte 
some time ago Parties also assert that 
they have beard the crying of a child In the 
bouse.

Ol IOE—I, James N. Downing, do here 
by give notice that I shall apply to the 

Judges of ihe Court ol Genera! Sessions of 
the Peace and Jail dellveiy of f.e 8tate of 
Delawate,'n and for tbe county of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 18th day of Novem
ber, beieg the 1st d*y of the November 
term, A. 1). 1878, for a license to keep an 
inn orTave/n, «t No. 300 Market street, 
being the N. E Corner o Th rd aud Mai- 
ket streets, in u e 8. cond ward of Ihe city 
of Wllm-ngton. i ouutyand t tale aforesaid 
with tbe mlvllege to tell Intoxicating 
liquors in less quantities than one quart 
to be;dra' k on the premises, and the fol
lowing respectable citizens recommend 
the said application to will 
Jas. C, Mweatmon,
Thomas B Fa'on,
Michael CottlDgham, Martin Farrell, 
Jacob Wenks Thomas K. King,
James a Hen', John K. Coyie.
Jos W. Hart . John Calhoun,
Bernard Bonner, John T. Barnes.
W. P. Karr David Me ollnm,
J H SanerUrder, George Htalb,
Peter Hprlu.tr, uonrad Manz.
George Ah-1--, Thomas Fox-
James Mills, V. Woodcox.

oct9 3t

Ner than a
ly swallowed 

by those of tbe most sensitive stomachs and fas
tidious tastes. Each little Purgative Pellet 
represents, in a most concentrated form, os much 
cathartic power os Is embodied In any of the 
large pills found for sale In drug-shops From 
their wonderful cathartic power, In comparison 
to their size, people who have not tried them are 
apt to suppose that they are harsh or drostlo In 
effect: but such Is not at all the case, the difforenl 
active medicinal principles of which they are 
composed being so harmonized and modified, 
ono by the others, os to produce a most 
searching and thorough, yet gently 
and kindly operating, cathartic.

$500 Reward Is hereby offered by the pro
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who, 
apon analysis, will find In them any calomel or 
olher forms of mercury, mineral poison, or in« 
Jurious drug.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular 
care is required while using them. They oper
ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet, 

occupation. For Jaundice, Headache, 
Constipation, Impure Blood, Pain 
In the Shonlders, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dlazluess, Sour Eructations 
from the Stomach, Bad taste In tho 
month, Billons attacks, Pain In re
gion of Kidneys, Internal Fever, 
Bloated feeling about Stomach,Hash 
of Blood to Head, High-colored 
Urine, Unsoclabllity aud Gloomy 
Forebodings, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets. In explanation of 
the remedial

HERIFF’oBALE,8IMPORTED By vlr- ue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas 
tome directed, will te exposed to Public 
Sale.at ihe Hole! Jacob H.,att. at Newport 
Christiana Hundred, New Ca-tle county 
Del., on
THURSDAY, tbe lOlh tiav of October, 

1878, at2 o’cl'ic-, p ra,
The follow-tug described re.*l estate v:z; 

All that certain lo: or piece of landeituale 
in Mill frees hundred. In tne Countv and 
State aforesaid, hounded o d described 
follows, to wit; Begtiuiitig ai a.-U'ne in lh« 
middie of ihj pubih road leading front t->® 
Gap and Newport turup’Selo Fell’s Mtds, 
a corni r ol David Graves’ land, iheuc© 
along the middle of st Id pub lie road (by a 
recent survey) south 68-4dcgrees we st 
perches, theneeby a >.< w I ue dlvldinglbts 
from other laud of Margaret Ft rgus/h 
uorih 8 *• 2 d g. west 10 i f-rvhes, hence W 
another new me dtvldh g es «f ie'al“ 
north 76 t t deg. west ti 0« <01 perclus tea 
line o- David Graves’ la-.d aforesa'd »n* 
tnei ce thereby s mill 1 de; w- s-10 perches 
aud 3 Inks to the pi ue of beginning, con- 
taii lug oi e bundled and six perches 1 
land, more if as. Book 8, Vol. 10; Page w> 
Ac With a frame house and other out
buildings thereon.

Selzea aud Uken In execution »« . 
property of John H. 8 Ferguson and to 08 
sola by

I-AAAC GRUBB, ShitiS, 
SherJff^Jfflce^Je^Jasrie^tegt. 20_L:

PARIS & BERLINTHE ELECTIONS.
ns

New York, October 9-—Most of tbe 
journals issue second editions, giving the 
latest election tidings. Tbe special and 
Associated Press despatches indicate tbe 
following results:

In Ohio, according to the Time’s latest 
morning advices, tbe Republicans have 
elected 11 out of the 20 Congressmen, aud 
returns from all bat two counties indicate 
the election of tbeir Slate ticket by 15,000

sjority:
In Indiana, the Democrats elect their 

entire State ticket by an estimated majors 
ity of 8,000; as in Ohio, the National vote 
was quite small. Both parties claim the 
Legislature—which is to elect a Senator 
in place ofVoorhees.

In Iowa, all the Congressional districts 
except three show Republican gains, and 
that party will send a solid delegation to 
Congress.

In West Virginia the returns come in 
slowly,and are incomplete. In the Second 
district Martin, Dem., is elected to Con- 
gross over Burr, Rep. In the Third district 
Kenna is probably re-elected over Walker 
Oreenbaeker.

The unex

J.D Kurtz 
J. A. Hart.

appoint,
dltlOIL

nor will

CLOAKS.or

m

JAMBW N roWNI.' g; R. Y. PIERCE, M. DqProp’r,
theOTICK—t Michael Mulligan, do here

by i i ve n-vticethat I shall apply to 
he Ju (pe < of llie Peace and Jail delivery 

ol the P'a e of Dflav- re in and frr the 
county ol New fasti ; onMonday.the 18th 
day of 7- ovf mber next A D. 1878, being 
the first <my oi t ,e Lext November Term 
o! the r aid Ccurt. foi a license Io sell ln- 
loxlca lug llquois In quantities not less 
than one-half gation, not t v be drunk on 
Ihe pr mines, at my store, on Clinton 
sfrret. tn De’awnre City In sehool districts 
v< k. riJand 70, t ed Lotu Hundred New 
Castie countr. Delawaie, »nd the following 
respe -able clt'z -ns recommend this appli
cation m wit:
t. Ga >. Price, Jas. O. Eagle,
*John;-haunder<r, John Maioney,
Edward Myers, J Hnn ter,
Lewis Laboub, John Lang.
John Armor, Edward O’Neil,
Wm. P. BouseholderJ. B. Pennington,
John Vanckle, George Davidson*

Thomas !D Bradway. . .
oetlO-at, MICHAEL MULLIGAN, tOWOSt p0S3lbl« prices.

N BUFFALO, N, J,
power of my Purgative Pellets 

over so great a variety of diseases, I wish to sav 
that their action npon the animal 
economy Is universal, not a gland or 
tiesue escaping their sanative lm, 
press. Age does not impair the properties ot 
these Pellets. They are sugar-coated and In
closed In gloss bottles, their virtues being there
by preserved unimpaired for any length of Ume, 
in any climate, so tbat they ore always fresh 
and reliable. This Is not the esse with those 
pills which are put up In cheap wooden or 
pasteboard boxes. Recollect that for all dis
eases where s Laxative, Alterative, or 
Purgative, Is Indicated, these little Pellets 
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who 
u»e tnom.

They are sold by all Druggists at 
25 cents n bottle.

of the most stylish and tasteful de

signs, embracing the handsomest 

products of the European markets. 

More than usual effort has been made 

to make this opening a suecess, it 

will include in addition, a beautiful' 

line of Domestic Cloaks. We hare 

decided to make our store the popu

lar resort for all who wish to look at

rilHE GREAT AND UbU’ONrROL- 
1 ABLE

Enterprise and Wiliam 
Penn CoalCHEAP JOHN,

la driving everything 
position to the D-----s.

in the share oi op- 
For goods at the DELIVERJCD ZN YOUR OELLAN* 

WOOD BY THE CORD OR CARGO.

POVDER & TOWSSFl'iD>

HOOT OF FOURTH STREET.
ASF-Up town office, No, a A'lmoud’a 

Building. mayM-w

RIGHT PRICES!
l .y small vote polled by 

tbe Nationals m the several States is the 
subject of general remark, and the Tribune 
considers that “the greenback ware is 
checked.”

Don’t toll to call onr'
JOHN,

No. 6 East Fonrth street,
.___ _ Wilmington, Del.

AUCTION SALES called throughout the 
country at lowest rates, m24-3m-

ft. V. PIEBCE, V. D., Prop'r,

JSB#*AS
the newest and best goods at the

t •

Hifee*. ... *. .•


